
Agenda 2050 and AI Two New Debut Albums
From Righ Knight

Agenda 2050

Agenda 2050 hits stores tomorrow and AI

hits stores next week

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

CANADA, July 17, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Righ Knight,

whom has already gained over 90

million music streams the verified

musician, journalist, and bestselling

author, is set to release his highly

anticipated new album ' Agenda 2050 '

on July 18th, 2024. 

The album, promises to be a diverse

mix of rap, pop, hip-hop, and country

songs that will captivate listeners from

all genres.

With his unique blend of music and

thought-provoking lyrics, Righ Knight

has become a rising star in the music

industry. His previous releases have received critical acclaim and have been featured on major

news outlets such as GlobalNews, CNN, WIRED, ABC, FOX, and AP. His upcoming album, 'Agenda

2050' and 'ai' is expected to be his most ambitious and impactful works yet.

The album's title, 'Agenda 2050', reflects Righ Knight's vision for the future and his desire to use

his music to inspire positive change. The album will feature a diverse range of songs that touch

upon various social and political issues, making it more than just a collection of catchy tunes.

Righ Knight's goal is to use his platform to spark meaningful conversations and promote unity

and understanding among his listeners.

But that's not all - Righ Knight has another surprise for his fans. Just a week after the release of

'Agenda 2050', he will be dropping his second album, 'ai'. With back-to-back releases, Righ Knight

is determined to make a lasting impact on the music industry and leave a mark on his listeners'

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://righ.ca
https://ditto.fm/agenda-2050
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=righ+knight+music


hearts.

Mark your calendars for July 18th, 2024, and get ready to experience the diverse and thought-

provoking music of Righ Knight's 'Agenda 2050'.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/728405315

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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